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Dcsntifiil Souvenir Books of The Mderit&TrariKStore and the Oregon --Country Aro Being Distributed Free to All Store Visitor

See Four-P- it Ad Last
VJ1B3? Sunday's Oregonlan

1000 Prs. Long Cape Gloves II 1 500 Pairs'Rep Portieres, 30 1 900 High-Grac- fe Umbrellas)

n!nwSrlTaei AKr Patterns. K9 Values' I IT

In the Drapery Department for tomor
row's 922d Friday Surprise Sale a remarkIieOlVals.1 at $3.39 able offering of high-clas- s portieres at a

" r ':,mvv "U Tomorrow'i Great Surprise Sale 6fPortland's Greatest Glove
I roade of heavy double-face- d mercerized

high-gra- de umbrellas for women and !'jStore off era for tomorrow's
822d Friday Surprise Sale a I reP-- All the popular colorings ; light I ITlaVft 1 41 Aff (mnnrfinrA fA 1 1 amiAmL

T4krWyV-7- p cal buyers4)00 of them--A specUl ;timely bargain In women s gold, golden Irown, tobacco brown, reds
In solid colors and two-ton- e effectsstylish, long heavy cape

'
cloves "Dent style" l a. ! .1 1 mi TAlso combinations of colors, such as red uinuiitiurcr in - roe iana i ne

iiuL women's are 28-in- ch size, silk, and
H
button length Just the and green, tan and brown, etc. The as

linen covering that looks like all- -,sortment includes floral designs withy gloves every woman wants
days Every pair perfect, wide sine weave and wears better Rust- -nowa heavy knotted, fringe, empire and floral

proof, paragon frame, steel rod andand all sires The most attract- - designs with silk cords on front and botIf!. l--

and durable glove for fall and new Duip runner; silk case A large
and beautiful variety of handles in

tom, or mission effects trimmed with silk
cord Largest assortment and best valuesnter wear over the coat sleeve

3 in Portland ever placed on sale. . See the iterhng silver, gold-plate- d, pearl and
novelties-Eve- ry umbreUa in the lot

Best shades of tan Every pair in
the lot regular $4.00 value An ad-

vantageous purchase enables us to
Fifth street window display Regular

regular $5.00 vslue On sale tomor-
row at $2.89 each The men's um- -

$8.75 and $9.00

Your choice atoffer 'them m.95 brellas are 28-in- ch size, steel rod.t$3.39 low price, per pai paragon frame, silk and linen covering, silk case and tassel Beautiful-price of,
handles in horn, silver, gold, wexelwood, boxwood andSee Fifth St window display Mail

orders promptly and carefully filled. fancies The best $5.00 values Your choice, each, at $2.89' Special lot of 1,750 pairs of lisle and mesh gloves in

10cwhite, black, gray, tan and mode, all sires Values from
50c to $1.25 pair Buy all you want of them at, per pair

"Meier Q Frank's 933d Surprise Sale
; ' i .

2000 New Flannelette Gowns

$1.35 and $ 1.35 Values at 83c
For' tomorrow's .922d Friday Surprise Sale, we place on sale a great special lot of

2000 new flannelette' Gowns, made of extra quality outing flannel; fancy stripes
in. the best colorings and combinations, braid-trimme- d, yoke styles ill Ol.sizes; regular $1.25 and $1.35 values, buy all you want of them, each OJl

Meier gl Frank's 932d Surprise Sale

Meier Q Frank's 933d Surprise Sale

2500 Yds. FancyTricotFlannels
35c and 40c Values at 3 1 cYard
In the Flannel Department for tomorrow's 922d Friday Surprise Sale, special lot

of 2500 yards fancy Tricot Flannel. 20 different colors: all new effects in olaids.

Sale WbirienVWinter Underw'r

with silk stripes, invisible checks, etc., for women's waists, misses' and )1 -75c and 85c Values 43c Each
.Women' fall. and winter Knit Underwear at a low price for tomorrow's 922d

Friday Snrprise Sale; extra fine quality fleece-line- d cream Vests and Pants;
V good heavy weight and best fleece; hand-finishe- d neck and front; bcau f

, tifutly made and reinforced; all sizes; 75c and 85c values at, special HrJC

children's dresses, etc.; handsome styles; 35c and 40c values at, the yardMeier & Frank's 932d Surprise Sale

$3FancyVests $i.3 7 Meier & Frank's 922d Surprise Sale

2000 Yds. Allpver Embroidery
Values to $2.25 at 98c Yd.

Meier & Frank! 933d Snrprise Sale

500 Men's Fall Hats $1.49
For tomorrow's 822d Friday Surprise Sale
we place on sale in the men's clothing store
1,000 fancy vests at a remarkably low price

All woven materials of the best style and
design Fancy oxfords, fancy P. K.'s, fancy
mercerized materials, etc. In tans, grays,
fancy whites, checks, stripes and plaids
An immense assortment to select from

Tomorrow our first great Surprise Sale of
men's hats The entire sample line of a cele-

brated manufacturer, all new, soft hats in the
latest shades of pearl, tan, brown, Belgium
helio and black; in the new college shapes
The very best styles shown for wear this fall
and winter Hats you are asked to pay $3.00
for in every store in town All sizes Large

Regular sizes and stouts Vests selling reg--

if ularly from $2.50 to $3.50 (H 4
eacn cuy an you want I g'ii'tai mem

JSji at the low price of, eachII SSI

Great sale of allover embroideries tomorrow
2,000 yards in -- the lot Swiss and nain-

sook Dainty patterns for waists and trim-
ming purposes Large variety to select
from All new pretty designs g'fValues up to $2.25 a yard On
sale tomorrow, while they last

30d-33- c RIBBONS 12c YARD

For tomorrow's 922d Friday Surprise Sale
5,000 yards of plain and fancy taffeta rib-

bons Heavy all-si- lk quality 2

to Vj inches wide, white, black I
and colors 20c and25c values HHr-- . .

'

-

$ 1 .49
line to select fromySupply
all your needs tomorrow at
the remarkably low price of

filail orders will pe carefully tilled Com-

plete ine of men's fancy wool vests All
very latest fashions on sale at very lowest price-s- Second Floor.4T .

Complete line of new fall hats for men and
young men All the very latest fashions in
all the leading makes Prices always lowest. Meier (2b Frank's 933d Snrprise Sale

Cogue Boas $3.89,Neckw,r 19c
In the women's Neckwear Department for tomorrow's 922d Surprise Sale, special

lot women's Coque Feather Boas, 1 and lyi yds. lone; white, green AOgray, brown, tan, black; best style and colorings; $3.50 values, each

Meier Frank's 933d Surprise Sale

10c Machine Laces on Sale at 4c a Yard
In the Lace. Department for tomorrow's 922d Friday Surprise Sale, 10,000 yards'

of madiine-made.;lin- en Lace,and Insertion, 1 to 3 inches wide; best pat-- yi

terns; regular 10c values; buy all you want tomorrow at this low price, yd.HC

Great special lot women's Collars in neat tailored effects and embroidered; 1Q.
also Tailored Stocks, good, desirable styles ;.35c-50- c values, tomorrow at 1 C

Meier (Sb Frank's 933d Snrprise Sale

85c to $ 1 Plaid Dress Goods 59c
In the Dress Goods Department for tomorrow's 922dv Friday Surprise Sale, 2500

yards of new j)laid wool Dress Goods for women's, misses' and children's
dresses, suits, waists, etc,; 44 inches wide, all new, attractive dsigns, in bright'
colorings, and Scotch effects, at a sprcial'pnce for the Friday Surprise CQ-Sa- le;rtgular 85c' to $1 values, tomorrow only at this special price, yd. J-'- C

Meier & Frank's 933d Surprise Sole

1 000 Fine New Imported Ostrich Plumes
Meier & Frank's 922d Snrprise Sale

Tailored Suits 1 2.45 Meier & Frank's 922d Snrprise Sale$ 10.50.$ 12.50 Values $5M
In the Millinery Department another one
of our famous Surprise Sales of Ostrich
Plumes The finest imported feathers at GreatValues at $3.63 Eachone half their real value Ostrich is the
favorite trimming for the fall and winter

V 1 M M( In the Boys' Clothing Department for tomorrow'sheadgear Stylish and serviceable osS3L W

Portland's leading Cloak and Suit Store
offers for tomorrow's 922d Friday Sur-

prise a timely bargain in new fall and
winter tailored suits. A special lot se-

cured from a well-know- n manufacturer
by our cloak chief on a recent trip to
eastern markets. Styles and materials
the very best Values extraordinary
Medium length, semi-fittin- g and double-breaste- d

coats Button trimmed inlaid
velvet collar, Peau de Soie lined, full
pleated skirt, bias fold - trimming Pat-
terns are fancy brown stripe, green stripe,
gray mixtures, fancy checks and London
smoke All new up-to-d- garments sell-
ing readily at prices up to $22.00 each-T- ake

your pick tomorrow while they last,

922d FridajrSurprise Sale we will distribute 500 ,trich plumes can always be used to good
advantage This lot oM.OOO is in black, , suits of boys' clothing, , the best value ever of--
white, light blue, pink and brown Full feyed ' for the money These - suits consist of

double-breaste- d belt coat, 1 pair of knickerbocker
trousers and 1 pair of straight-gu- t knee trousers

Materials of neaf dark mixtures in tweeds and
cheviots, checks and 8tripcs--Als- o a small lot of
Un corduroy suits --Every garment well" made

18 inches long Regular $10.50

and $12.50 values A contract en-

tered Into with the largest and
best importer in the country
fully a year ago, before the great
advance in prices, permits us toat this marvel- -

ous low price
sell this lot at

and finished, taped seams, best
lining, perfect fitting 7 to 18

$8.50 to ' $7.50 values at '
Choice at, each $5.98the extremely

low. --
' price 'of

See Fifth St. window display Remember
only 100 of them Come early to get the

best values.
Mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled

(- -See Fifth St. window display mlii orders promptly and carefully filled Second Floor.'.

.if..V V 4


